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The Tragedy v_ 

Enter Qtteene. Lori Rtutrs and , • 
tti. Haue patience Maddam, thcrs no doubt his maicfty, 
will foone rccoucr h's accuftomed health. 

Gray in that you biookc it ill, it makes him worfc, 
Therefore for Gods.f ke entert.aiue good comfort, 

and cheate his grice with quicke and merry words, 
Qu. if he Were dead what lliouid betide of me ? 
Ry No other harijre but.lofle of fuch a Lord. 
Qu. The lode ot fuch a Lord includes all harme. | 

The heauens haue bltfl you with a goodly fonne. 
To be your comforter when he is go re. 

Qu. Oh he is yong,and his minority t 
, Is put in the trull of 'RJsh. Gloucester, 

A man thar lours not me , nor none of you. 
Rj. It is concluded he (hall be Prorcftor ? 
Qu. It is determined, not concluded yet, 

Bu- fo it mud be tf the Kingmifcarry, Enter BMCk,. Burly 
Gr. Here comes the Lords of Buckingham and Darby 
Buc. Good time of day vnto your royall grace. 
Dar. God make your maiefty ioyfnll as you haue bene, 
Qu. The Counteffe Richmond good my Lord of •Darby 

To your good prayers will Icarce lay , amen .• 
Yet ‘Darby, not withflanding (bees your wife, .ft 
And loues not me, be you g- od Lord allured 
] hate not you for her proud arrogancie. 

Dar. 1 befei ch you cither not beleeue 
The entiious (landers of her accufers. 
Or if-fhe be accufed in true report. 

Bears with her weakeneffe,which I chinke proceeds 
From wayward licknefFe.and no gtounded malice. 

Mt. Saw you the King to day myLord Darby} 
Dar. But-now the Dukeofi?#c^j#gbd>wandI» 

Came from vifitinghisMaieftie. 
Qu. What likelihood of his amendment Lords ? 
Buc. Madam, good hope, his grace fpeakes cbettgj 
Qu. God graunt him health, did you confer wtt 1 

Buc. Madam we did, He defires to make attoneWe 

Betwixt the Duke of Glocisisr and your brothers, 
And betwixt them and my Lord Chamberlaine, ^ 

^Richard the Third. 

And fent to watne them of his royall prefence. 
, o'u. Would all were v.’elkbmv'at will neuer be, 

Ifeareourhappir^fi'ois atthe higheft. Enter Gfaejter* 

Glo>Tb(y doe me wrong and I will not endureit: 
Who are they that complains vnto the King? ' 

That I forlooth am flcrnt loue them not: 
By holy Patti they loue his grace but lightly 
That fill his eares with fuch d iflentious rumours : 
Becaufe I cannot flatter and fpeake faire, • 
Smileiu mcns ^accs ^mooth decciue and cog 
Ducke with Fren/h nods,and apifh courtcfie, 
I muft be held a rankerous encmie. 
Cannot a plaine man Hue and thinke no harme, 
But thus infimple truth rnuftbeabufde 
Byffkenflieinfinuating Iackcs? 

R't, To home in this pretence fpeakes your grace. 
Glo. TO thee that h ath no honefty nor grace. 

YVhenI haue iniured thee.when done thee wrong, 
Ot thee, or thcc.orany ofyour fa£ion ? 
Jplaguevpon you all. His royall perlon 
(WhomeGod prelerue better then you canwifh^ 
Cannot be quiet Icarce a breathing while. 
But you muft trouble him with lewd complaints. 
Qu- Brother of Glocefht^ you mirtake the matter: 

The King of his owne royaft^difpofition, 
jfnd not prouokc by any futer elfe, 
^yming belike a: your inter iou (hatred. 
Which in your outward a&ions fhewes it telfe, 
Againft my kindred .brother, and myfelfe .• 
Makes him to tend that whereby wee may gather 
The ground ofyour ill will, and tinemouc it. 

Glo. I cannot tell, the world is growtefo bad 
That»)>r#«j way prey where eaglet dare not pearch, 

Since euery Iacke became a Gentleman 
There s many a gentle perfon made a lackc. 

Qu. Ccme.come wc know your meaning brother GloJhyt 

ou enuie mine advancement and my friends, 
°n grant we neuer may haue ncedeofyou. 
y *• Mcane timc.God grant that we ha«e needs of you. 


